
 
 

Press release for immediate use 

A host of festive delights awaits audiences 

at the Usher Hall this Christmas! 
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Edinburgh’s iconic Usher Hall is the place in Scotland’s capital to get the festive 

season started with magical events for all including carol concerts, film 

screenings and gigs. 

With the cold, dark evenings closing in there’s nothing quite like watching a Christmas 

cinema classic inside in the warm. This December sees two screenings at the Usher Hall of 

some of the best-loved festive films ever made, complete with stunning live orchestra to 

make it a truly magical experience.  

On Saturday 8 December the Senbla Concert Orchestra presents Richard Curtis’ rom-com 

Love Actually. Originally released in cinemas in 2003, Love Actually tells ten separate yet 

interweaving stories of love around Christmas time. Shortly before the big day itself, 

Scotland’s very own Royal Scottish National Orchestra will perform alongside a 

screening of The Snowman on 21 December. It isn’t Christmas until The Snowman has 

taken you on his magical journey through the winter sky! 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/t87y69uhkafvdnf/AAAzJhLAutz6IhVcgqYS2N0ra?dl=0


 
 
The RSNO also has some other treats in store. On 9 December it welcomes all the family 

along to the latest in its Children's Classic Concerts series, ‘A Christmas Carol’. They 

need your help in saving Scrooge from his surly ways - can we convince him of the joy and 

wonder of the festive period? Featuring some sweet singalongs (no bah humbugs allowed!) 

and actors from the Royal Conservatoire of Scotland, this will be a celebration of Christmas 

past, present and future. 

And of course, it wouldn’t be Christmas without carols! The Usher Hall plays host to a wide 

selection of carol concerts this festive season, and continues its commitment to the local 

Edinburgh community in hosting schools and charities in doing so. Pupils return for the 

Dollar Academy Annual Christmas Concert on 13 December, while James 

Gillespie's High School Christmas Concert follows suit on the 18th. George Heriots: 

A Sporting Christmas is on 11 Dec featuring music with a sporting connection in addition 

to the yuletide classics, and includes John Williams’ Olympic Overture, Prokofiev’s 

Spartakiade, Gonna Fly Now (from Rocky), Jupiter from Holst’s The Planets (Rugby World 

Cup) and much, much more. 

Wardie Primary School join the choirs of the Lothian Hospitals and their friends in the 

43rd year of their supporting children with cancer in and around the Lothians at the CLIC 

Sargent Lothian Hospitals Choir Carol Concert on 12 December.  

A Christmas Wish is back again for its 6th consecutive year on the 17 December. This 

magical winter spectacular involves over 250 young people from The MGA Academy of 

Performing Arts who will warm your hearts and lift your spirits with a selection of 

traditional, pop and silver screen yuletide classics.  

Carols by Candlelight on 19 December is a sublime concert of carols and seasonal classics, 

staged in full 18th Century costume in an evocative candle-lit style setting. Performed by the 

fabulous Mozart Festival Orchestra, it will also feature Rowan Pierce as soprano, Michael 

Bawtree as conductor and the Consort of Voices choir. 

Just as the name Osmond is synonymous with music, they are also known for their TV 

Christmas Specials since the early 70s. Performing songs from a career spanning over 6 

decades, join Merrill & Jay Osmond for The Osmonds Rocking Christmas on 7 

December that will get you out of your seats!  

There really is something for everyone this Christmas at Edinburgh’s favourite venue, 

whether it be festive films screenings, spectacular carol singing or magical orchestral music. 

Come one and all to the Usher Hall this December where a warm yuletide welcome awaits 

you!  

 

Listings information 

The Osmonds Rockin' Christmas 

7:00pm, Friday 07 December 2018 

£35.20 in advance, £44 on the door - includes b/fee 

 

Love Actually Live on Screen 



 
 
7:30pm, Saturday 08 December 2018 

£43.45 to £71.50 - includes the b/fee 

Children's Classic Concerts - A Christmas Carol 

3:00pm, Sunday 09 December 2018 

£7.50 to £16.50 

 

George Heriot's School: A Sporting Christmas 

7:00pm, Tuesday 11 December 2018 

£10.50 to £14.50 

 

CLIC Sargent Lothian Hospitals Choir Carol Concert 

7:30pm, Wednesday 12 December 2018 

£5.00 - £20.00 

 

Dollar Academy Annual Christmas Concert 

7:30pm, Thursday 13 December 2018 

£10.00 

 

A Christmas Wish 2018 

7:30pm, Monday 17 December 2018 

£13.75 to £19.25 

 

James Gillespie's High School Christmas Concert 2018 

7:00pm, Tuesday 18 December 2018 

£6 - £10 

 

Carols by Candlelight 

7:30pm, Wednesday 19 December 2018 

£19.50 - £37.50 

 

RSNO at the Movies Christmas Concert (featuring The Snowman) 



 
 
7:30pm, Friday 21 December 2018 

£19.00 - £49.00 

 

/ENDS 

 

Tickets available at: 

www.usherhall.co.uk 

0131 228 1155 

Box office: Usher Hall, Lothian Road, Edinburgh, EH1 2EA 

**Please note a £1.50 transaction fee applies on the overall booking when purchasing 
tickets online or over the phone (non-refundable)** 

Additional charges and ticketing conditions may apply to each event. Please see 
www.usherhall.com for further details. 

Facebook - @UsherHall / Twitter - @theusherhall / Instagram - @UsherHall 
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Media Enquiries: 

Will Moss / william@thecornershoppr.com/ 0131 202 6220  

 

USHER HALL 

 

The Usher Hall is Scotland's only five-star concert hall hosting a range of concerts from rock, 

pop, classical, jazz, world and folk music. The venue has hosted concerts and events since it 

opened way back in 1914! A beautiful Edwardian building with a modern twist, which is well 

loved by performers and audiences all over the world due to its magnificent acoustics. 

It is said that Andrew Usher sparked the idea of a ‘concert hall for Edinburgh’ whilst chatting 
away over the counter of his jewellers in Rose Street.  His ‘desire and intention’ was that this 
Hall ‘should become and remain a centre and attraction to musical artistes and performers 
and to the citizens of Edinburgh and others who may desire to hear good music...’  

On 23 June 1896 it was formally announced that Andrew Usher had gifted £100,000 to The 
City of Edinburgh. The purpose of the money was to provide a City Hall, to be used for 
concerts, recitals, or other entertainments or performances of a musical nature, and for civic 
functions, or such other performances as the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Council saw fit. 

http://www.usherhall.co.uk/
http://www.usherhall.com/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/t87y69uhkafvdnf/AAAzJhLAutz6IhVcgqYS2N0ra?dl=0
mailto:william@thecornershoppr.com/


 
 
Above all it was to be about the music. Edinburgh was very much lacking a hall for such 
musical and civic purposes, as stated in the Scotsman the following day; ‘The necessity for a 
great hall in Edinburgh under city management has been pressed upon the attention of the 
public for many years.’ Sadly Andrew Usher died before his dream was realised.  

Today 

Today, the much-praised acoustics make it one of the best concert halls in 
Europe with many of the world's finest musicians performing here.  The Usher 
Hall is the city's key venue for visiting national and international orchestras and has been the 
main venue for the Edinburgh International Festival since 1947, hosting legendary artists 
such as composers Benjamin Britten and Dmitri Shostakovich, contralto singer Kathleen 
Ferrier and cellist Jacqueline Du Pre to name but a few. 

The venue is a centre of excellence embracing the widest range of music and events, 
including rock, pop, jazz, world and blues. It is Edinburgh’s go-to venue for today’s mid-large 
scale rock and pop acts, with the likes of Queens of the Stone Age, The National, Radiohead’s 
Thom Yorke, George Ezra and Echo & the Bunnymen having performed on its stage in the 
last year. Usher Hall also hosts a broad spectrum of comedy, talks, school concerts, 
conferences, sponsorship events, ceremonies, lectures and recording sessions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


